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June 18,2003

Elliot M. Mincberg, Legal Director/General Counsel
People for the American Way
2000 M Street, N.W., Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20036

RE: Advancing unimplemented Recommendations for Non-partisan,

Dear Mr. Mincberg

*Thank you for taking the time to speak with me, at fairly great length...". This
1t F. way I began my September 15, 1998 letter to you on issueJrelating to
federal judicial discipline -- and these words are no less appropriate now in
again thanking you.

Enclosed is my June l6th memo to Ralph Nader, public citizen, and common
Cause about the potential of the criminal case against me to advance the long-
ago made, but unimplemented, non-partisan, good-government
recommendations for the federal judicial confirmation proc.r, ofTh. Ralph
Nader congress Project (1975), common cause (19g6), and The Twentieth
Century Fund (1988).

After you read it - and review the "paper trail" of documents on the homepage
of our website, wwttldgewalch.org-- I h-ust you will recognize that the case
represents a powerful opportunity to expose the comrption of federal judicial
selection/confirmation -- having nothingto do with "philosophy''or..idJolog/,.
If you would alert your press contacts to the .ur. -- there wiil be correrage --
and the resulting hue and cry will force essential reforms for the benefit Jf an
Americans, liberals and conservatives alike.
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That People for the American Way has a collaborative association with The
cenfury Foundation -- the successor of The Twentieth century Fund -- with
ynich it recently co-sponsored a program on "Conservatives and the Federal
courts" -- makes rtll ft: mgre appropriate that it advance the non-partisan
recommendations of the Fund's 1988 report, Judicial Roulette, for fostering
citizen participation and meaningful confirmation t *i"gr.

Please let me hear from you, folrowing your review -- as I would greatly
appreciate yotu suggestions, etc.

Again thanks.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure


